
Hear Sponge.
Cook somo small pears, peeled,

haired and cored, In a vanilla sirup
till qulto tender and till sirup Is

thick. Arrange In a glass dish some
lady nngcrs, wet with a llttlo shorry,
lay In tho pears; set nway to got
very cold, and when ready to sorve
licnn whipped cream, swectoncd and
flavored with vanilla, on the dish.

Vthie keystone
to health

IhostettersI
1 STOMACH

I
When tho digestion is 1

bod you need something
inau win noc oniy relieve
but will strengthen the di-

gestive organs and assist
them bask to their normal
condition. This calls for
the Bitten; first of all. Try it

Washfng Crepe de Chine,
Washing crn?o do chlno Is no more

dimcult than tn wash a (rock of col
orod muslin. It' tepid water and good
oap are used with euro It will coma

from tho laundry as triumphantly as
n ploca of whtto linen. Do not lot It
llo In tho water longer than Is abso
lutely necessary, rlnso thoroughly, and
whon half dry prats on tho wrong shift
with a medium hot Iron. If of a doll
cute color tho garment must bo dried
In shady placo nttor pressing.

fl.it. Wrnk. W.ni'i-- . Wnl.rr t'rrm.
ncllevad lly Alurltiu r.ya Itimiedy. Try
Murlna for Your Kye Trouble. You Will
I.Ike Murine. It HKllir. Mo Ht Your
uruKKiiii. write i nr uyo iiwik.
Murine Hy. Co., Clilcngo,

Qave Them Away.
Onco uon another time a fair male

and a man Just to tolp along tho
rhymo onah acquired n coat of tan.
Yut only her loft cheuk and his right
wore tunned, during their vacation
weak but of course, you'll under-
stand,

Instant Relief for All tci
that nro Irrltnti'd from dust, liont, sun
or wind, l'liTTIT'S KYK HAL VIC, All

or Howard Uros., UulTnlo,AT
The Straws That Oliowed,

Mother I)o you think that young
man has matrimonial intnutlons, my
dear!

Daughter I certainly do, mamma.
Ho tried to convlnco mo last night
that I looked prottlor In that two-Kuln-

hat than In tho thrcogulnoa
one. Hcraps,

j COFFEEC
TEA SPICES'

BAKINO POWDER
v EXTRACTS

JUST IflOVIT

CU)S5TaDEVRS

NURSERY CATALOG i

Nw. IUtlim liiilrorllve. Up
Iih1)(. ilntcrltliiir I

FRUITmo ornamental trees, i

SHRUBS, VINES,

ROSES. BERRY PLANTS, ETC

Yr mi rwiuMt Wrlt now, ni.n.
tur aa uiu (r.

J, I). IMLKINGTON, Nurssryman
Portland, Oregon

S YOUR CKOCtR ICR I. IS. BRAND OF

Blirinj Diuntfctiut Spray

Ammonia Cold Water Liquid Starch

"Ckao, 0" Wiihintj Fluid

nK.aND s,chemiCal,

' PHARMACISTS

Phono Main 113
401 Main Si Vancouver, Washington

a

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
to

Trains for success In tho Industries.
Provides practical nrul liberal educa-

tion. Strong Fuculty, Modern Kmii))-men- t.

OtTcra courses in Agriculture, for
Forestry, Domestic Science ami Art.
Kngiueering-- , Commerce uml Pharmacy

Fall Tenn Opens Sept. 23, 1910.
Illustrated literature, giving full Isent free on upplicutlon.

Address tho Itcgistrar, Corvullis, Ore,

NOW best TIME I
the

or it ttft to tityour iiu put a4iutf Bd.krtdM ioik dm. oi out.

Ky'ffn?'," "'emote
lWm

ViUrCn.ti 55.00
KliBrU(iTiu3.50
0!i r.iijii 1.00
tetn.irUU.jl 1.UD
sue rmiaii .50

runt o.uu
hadput.. 7.60

W. i. WUI, tmmn w Uumt Witt Cili'lks .60
. II lull Uiuuuu a hiiuu StT METHODSMIm Kiitactlou Ifrt horllM r lrtd oikUofJrd. CloBtuHktloBrm. Yoacmnoli.kUll.i shefit1.4 w'?ll..i. no mt Lo irfo-- roa p4i,All work tully suamutrtt fur (irin y.&r. the

Wise Dental Co.
INCOKPOItATKO

Painless Dentists
MM MMtt. TkM t WathiAttM, rMTUW. OMtM

Zelda Dameron
MEREDITH

Coprrlghl. 1004, b--

CHAPTER XIII. (Continued.)
He was a llttlo fellow and ho was an

sryj but ho was a eontloman. too. and.
seeing that Itodncy Mcrrlam was real-
ly surprised, ho rolentcd toward the
old soldier, who had thrust his hands
Into tho sldo pockets of his coat, look-
ing as foolish ns It Is posstblo for ft
flno old gcntloman to look.

'Captain I'ollook." ho blurted out,
suddenly, "I haven't a doubt that you
aro tolling tho truth. I don't caro whose
son you are, I like you anyhow!" And
then snatchlmt his hands from his
pockets ho hold thorn out to I'ollook,
Jomandlng with n gruff klndnoss, "Will
lou shako hands with mo?"

"Certainly. Mr. Mcrrlam."
A few hours later tho Usual crowd

lounged In tho smoking-roo- m of tho
Tlppeeanoo Club. Pollock had Just fin
Ishcd telling a story when Itodncy Mer
rlam anuearcd In the doorway. The
old gentleman advanced upon tho llttlo
group, roturnlng their greetings and
thanking them all for tho proffer of
tholr seats.

acnllemen," ho said, standing by
his chair, "I wish to make you an ex
planation, Owing to nn unfortunate
misunderstanding, duo wholly to my
iwn stupidity, I recently showed Cap- -

In Pollock a sllirht In this club. I
wish to make tho nmplost poislblo ex
lilntlori "

"This Is wholly unnecessary," ex
claimed Pollock, rising. 'This Is whol
ly uncalled for, Mr. Mcrrlam."

I wish to say before all of you.
Mnrrlnm continued, "that I was wholly
In tho wrong, and that Captain Pollock
I n gentleman, who Is an honor to hlx
friends and to his profession."

And tho next day, In tho samo spirit
of scrupulous honor, Ilodnny Mcrrlam
sought his nieces at Tho lleoohos unil
made his pence with them.

CIIAPTKIl XIV.
l.eighton always hated himself for

laughing nt Ilnlcomh, whose loquacity
was so cheap It was pathetic, Hvery
thing Ilatcomli knew ho used constant
Iv. At tho toilette to which ho referred
In terms of ralllory or contempt ho lud
picked tho nearest nml gaudiest flow- -

ersj but he woro them nil In nn nnm- -
Ing bouiiuet that did not fall to Im
press many of his nciiualntnnres as
the renl bloom of learning. Knighton
was not nt nil glad to sou llatriituli on"
night Ills friend's eternal freshness
pulled upon him. Hut It did not occur
to lkilcomh that I.olghtnn might not
be delighted to hnvo him for n travel
ing companion, llo thought his con
versation was shortening tho distance
for l.eighton. Ilaloomb had been mak
ing social history fact, llo hnd, In hi
own phrnse, "butted In"! nnd slnco tho
performance of "Deceivers l!ver" ho
hnd been Included In most of tho gnth- -

crimes of tho Dramatic Club circle.
I say. old man," ho began, abrupt

ly, a the car skimmed through n strip
of woodland, "Just botwcim old collego
friends, whnt's your game, nnyhowT
Which s It?"

"Which Is what:" demanded Leigh- -

ton, who had tieen enjoying n moment
with his own thoughts, while Ualcomb
stared out upon tho darkling land- -

leap.
Which girl, I mean! There nre two

out here."
heighten took off his hat and laugh

ed.
"I haven't decided yet," he said, pres.

entlv. with an Irony that was quite lost
on Halcomti. "I'm n good fellow, though,
and I'll lii ko the one you leave,"

"Miss Dameum's rertnlnly n peaeh
dumpling, nil right. Itut say, the llt
tlo cousin's a gem nr purest my se-

rene. Hho ntn't so stnnd-oills- some
wav. as her oousln; sho Jollies rasler.

"I think I've noticed that" and the
tt.la .I...A It'll l.liUltll tft9 tllm.llfllUliy MI.' - -

"They say ouves nro n ouiiivnmi
taste," persisted Hrtleomhi "but lawny,

knew right nwny that girl wns n good
thing. And to think IIwit she has to

oh a lot of grimy little muckers
how to eook."

"It Is too tmd. Isn't ItT Hut I don't
think you need bo sorry for her.1

"Hhe's ns proud as l.uolfer. Here's
our stop,"

The two men Jumped out Into tho
highway und started fur the Da me run
farm.

"I think n mnn ought to marry ear
ly," Halcomb announced, ns they
tramped along the road. "There's
nothing like a woman and n home to
nut snnp Into a man," he oonllnued, no
bly. "A man fools nwny a whole lot of
money In his bnohelnr days. Doing so-

cial stunts U expensive. Have you
any Idea whnt my carriage bill was last
Mh rob? Hlghty-fou- r dollars! I hon-
estly

I

believe It would pay me to own it
hack. Hut, I say, tho man who will
drag a girl to tho theater In n street
ear Is fit for treason, strntegems nnd
the stone pile. It uln't enough to put
em on four wheels when It's snowing;
no, I make n specialty of hacks under
the starry hosts of heaven, and eke tho
imla and haughty moon. There's no
bettor wny than that to get solid with

girl. Thero nre somo that put their
faith In Uonbons and a new novel now
and theni Uut thero Isn't n girl In Mar-
lonn that wouldn't rather go

see a good show In comfort thnu do to
auythlug else under the sun. I say, If

about hacks, don't glvo It away, but
I've Just got a transfer company p.u

Wilson, the president, and I are pret-
ty thick, and I do a little quiet work

tho company occasionally. I help-
ed 'em beat the vehicle tax before the
Council last winter, and I have an an-
nual now that gives me power of life
and death over nil the company's roll-
ing stock night and day. And you bet

won't use It or anything!"
l.elghton's silence did not disturb In

Halcomb; ho talked for the Joy It gave
him. They reached the Dameron K'Uj
Hid followed tho winding imth toward of

veranda.
"Ahoy, O bower of beauty!" lUlcomb

'railed cheerily when thoy were within
"uuing uimmico oi me veranu.i.
-- Friends draw near lirlnulni: tldlnus."

Uu the vemuda, us lUleomb's voloj
upon the nlr. two girls fell on

each othor's nooks In mock ecstasy of
Brief,

"They're there, all right," announced
Halcomb.

"If you yell at them again, they'll
undoubtedly bolt," said l.eighton, whose
thoughts slnco they had left tho car

been fur a wny from Halcomb's
babble.

"If you're not nfrnld of tho Juno-fcug- s,

we'll stay here," said Zelda, when
and Olive had shaken hands with
men.

"There's nothing better; It's tho cen-
ter of tho universe right here," Hal-
comb declared, "I brought some poi-
son for the June-bug- s with me, I will
place It on yonder rail, test we forget,
lest we forget"

In
By

NICHOLSON JThe DebbfhWrTin Co.

This was Ilalcomb'n happy Idea of
minimizing tho value of his gift. Ho
was rcllovcd to find that Pollock was
not there, nnd as It was past tho usual
calling hour In tho latltudo and longl
tudo of Marlonn, tho nrmy ofllcor was
not likely to nppear. Ever slnco tho
unpleasant Incident on tho stairway at
tho Athcnaoum building, IJnlcomb lud
been In tho undignified nttltudo of
dodging Captain I'ollook, though ho
hnd said, during Pollock's absonce
from town, exceedingly cruol things
about tho oltlccr.

Mr. Dameron camo out nnd shook
hands with tho young men, address-
ing a few words to each. Ualcomb had
called upon him repeatedly In rcforonco
to tho purchaso of tho trnct of land
on the creek, but without encourage
mont. Dameron had Just boon wonder
Ing how ho could communicate with tho
promoter without seeking him dlroctly,
and this call gavo him an opportunity,

"lly tho way, Sir. Ualcomb," said the
old man, pleasantly, "some time when
you aro passing, I'd be glad If you'd
call at my ofllco. Thoro's n matter f
mutual Intorcst that I'd llko to speak
to you ooout. A beautiful nlitht. Ken
llomcn. Very much cooler here than In
the city, ns you may havo noticed."
And he went down the steps and out
upon uio nigiiway for his usual even
Ing walk.

"A remarkable man, your father.
Miss Dameron. He's nulla thn Iriiul
business man of tho old school." said
Ualcomb. "Wo youngsters aro quicker
on mo trigger, but our aim Isn't to
sure. No, slree; your father Is nn Ideal
business man."

Ho had spoken Imnresslvelv. Ito
would, In his own language, "mako
himself solid" when ho hnd a chance.
I.elKlilon was talking to Olive, nnd
Haloomh set about ontortnlnlnir Zelda,
llo ran on monotonously. Ho was nnx- -
mis id innKo nn impression nt ones

without relinquishing tho floor.
I suppose you nnd MI1 Merrlnm

do n lot of rending out here. Whnt
nre tho hooks one ought to talk nbout?'

Wo don't rend muoh oxosnt tlm
cook-book- replied Zelda.

"Hat hal That Is rich from thu
great Miss Dnmuron, too. I llko that!
I suppose as n matter of fact vou renl.
ly spend your morning with tho clas
sics."

"I'm sorry to disappoint you. but our
mornings are spent with rook-book- s.

My cousin Is writing n cook-boo- k and
we're rending all tho old ones to b
sure hers Is nil new. It's delluhtfulU
exemug."

Wouldn't thnt Jnr ono? I snv. I
want to speak right now for an unto.
graph copy of the first edition of that
book."

"Ollvo will bo delighted," said Zn.
da. "It's designed, you know, for thn
very young,"

There It goes ngnln. Everybody hn
it in ror moi on, weiu My t me w
cornel"

It came tn nn unexpected way. Can
tain Pollock was riding up the drive
way. He was on very good terms nt
The HeeohOM, nnd had been told thnt
while there were lights there was a
hope or finding some ono nt home.

Mere comes nnntner messemrer
bearing tidings," snld Halcomb, In his
most cheerful note, "I hope It Isn't
bad news."

Noj It's Captain I'ollook. That
horse of his Is a beauty. Isn't ItT I
wish he would trade with mo." an
swerHl '.elil.i. '

Lelghtnn groaned Inwardly nt the
sight of I'olliu-k- , whom he liked well
enough ordinarily. He did nut under
stand the reason for Ilaleomb's bur
rled lllght, so thnt the humor of ilw
situation did not strike him.

vou may nnvo naicomu'a seat
there by the railing, If you like," said
Zeldn to rolloclt.

"You do mo too muoh honor," said
the ottlcer, ns he shook hands with
I.ulghtou.

"Oh, I don't knowl" and Olive's Imi
tation of Ilaleomb's Intonation was so
true to life that they all laughed

"I don't see why any one should
laugh, said Zelda.

"I'm suro I don't," declared I'ollook.
Ha put back his arm against the ratl
ing, knocking down the box of on inly
mat uaioomu nao left behind him.

"Ah, I beg everybody's pardonl"
"Mr. Halcomb's feelings might be

hurt If he cume back," suggested Zel
da

'He won't come bock! I'll wager an
other box ho won't." replied the ottl
ever, blandly, as he fumbled with the
string. "Miss Dameron, permit me
I'm sure thoy're delicious, Chocolatev,

fancy, from the bonquet and, Miss
Merrlam, you will not decline. Mr.
I.eghton, n little oaudy now nnd then
Is relished by the wisest mon, I pro
pose Mr. Ibilcomb's health, to be eaUn
sitting and In silence."

'l.!..,.!nI,A.m.' ,.!..!.rr'.,.hJ) !" f

Mive. pm ur,,rUw, nt oi.' CB,,,ul"
Polook"

When n man I. In love, ho become, a
master of harmless deceit nnd subter- -
fuge. Morris l.eighton had sougtit
Zoldn Dameron with i gre,t
nope in ins nwm. no uiu jioi iniena

miss ii cnHiito 10 mm 10 nwr nione,
ho could help It II hiiil tnWati ,r ..

wrup from her, nnd n ,
iv ;;,.::.;

Its nnd ho seemed to have dltll mlty In
IliulliiK It, although It wus whl'.u
thing that ono could not miss In tho
moonlight, unless one were blind. Hut
Zelda paused when they reached Pol-

lock's horse, which whinnied nnd put
out Its nose to her In u frlondly way.

As thoy reached the road, which lay
white In tho moonlight, Kara Dameron
came toward them, walking slowly, hat

hand, and tho two watched him
his queer shuttling walk, his head bent,
has gray hair touched with tho silver

the moonlight
"Won't you como with us, fathert"

said Zelda, as they met In tho road,
"No! no, I thank you, Zee. I have

hnd my llttlo constitutional. Don't go
too far there may bo malaria abroad.'

I.elghtou looked furtively at Zelda.
She had greeted her father kindly, hap
plly; but thero was something repel
lant !u Ezra Dameron. l.eighton never
felt It moro than That such
n girl should have a father so wretched
seemed Impossible; but tho thought
quickened his lovo far her. Thero was
somothlng flno In her conduct toward
her father; hor unfailing gentleness
and patience with him had Impressed
l.eighton from tho time of her home-
coming. Sho mado a point of speaking
of him often and always with respeot
l.eighton was well aware that no one
else, with tho single exception of Mi-

chael Carr, ever spoke of Eire. Damer-
on lu anything but derision. Rodney
Merrlam never mentioned him at all,
which was doubtless the safer way.
farther along the road Follo-s- k and 01- -

Ivo woro tentatively singing a popular
song of the hour.

"Sing It nil don't pick nt It Out
way," called Zelda.

"Sing It yoursolf, If you don't llk-- i

It," camo back tho answer from Olive.
"Thero Is only ono song that I should

caro to hoar said Lolghtou,
nfter a moment of silence. "It's tho
only song that over meant a grant deal
to mo."

"Oh, I knowl Ono of Horr Schmidt's
from his great operatic triumph of last
winter. Your taste Is only fair, then.

"It goos back a llttlo farther than
that. It's Trnumo Tristan and Isolde,
wasn't It? Do you romembor?"

"I have heard It sung, beautifully, tn
Derlln," sho said, ovaslvoly.

"I novor did. Hut I heard you sing
It once, and It has haunted me."

"Is that tho ono?" sho naked. "Ye:
It Is about dreams."

"That Is tho ono I meant It Is thn
most wonderful thing In the worldl
Yes, It's only about dreams a dream:
but It's tho sweetest dream In tho
world, It means"

"A dreamt" and sho laughed, but It
was a mirthless llttlo laugh.

Ho paused and looked out over tho
moonlit cornfield! his heart was beat-
ing fast. Sho felt for n moment that
sho must turn and fly from him; but
ho started forward again and she fol-

lowed.
"It Is moro than n dream. I am

building upon It as though It were a
veritable rock."

K dream to build tho real upon?
Tho architects of fa to don't llko that
plan, do tho)'?"

"Uut wo must hold to our dreams,"
he said, soberly.

"I suuposo we must, oven though
they aro things of air that only lead us
nstrny, I didn't think you were sentl- -

mental. I'm nfrald I can't sympathise
exactly, for sentiment was left out of
mo utterly!" and she hated herself for
tho bravado with which sho spoke.

I can't bcllevo that! Every ons
has It I'm o thoroughly practical per-
son, nnd yet 1 havo my dreams my
dream I"

Ollvo and Pollock wero singing
again. Tlioy were fur In ndvnnco nnd
their voices stole softly upon tuo nignt.
Zelda stopped to listen. Her heart was
In n tuntult of hnpplness and wonder.
Tho splendor of tho moonlight upon
tho fields about them, the gloomy snail
ow of tho woodland beyond, tho man
tiesldo her hesitating, yet ready to tell
her of his love. Thero stolo ncross hir
snlrlt tho tremulous nwe of a girl to
whom love has como for tho first tliiulsuch ensos tho first ndvnntngo Is on
ns It enn never como ngnin. j.oigmon
drew close to her.

"Zelda." ho said. "Zoldat
"No. Oh. no! You must not!" she

cried.
"I lovo you. Zelda!" ho salS.
"Sot you must not say It!" And

thero was n sob thnt caught her throat
"You nre the dream. It Is too sweet!

I can not lose II I must not.
"You have talked of dreams nn 1

love," sho said, hurriedly, but with n
lingering note of contempt on the last
word that stung him ns tiiougu sue
had struck him In tho face. I wonder
what lovo lei" and hastened nway to-

ward her cousin nnd Pollock, whd
wnltcd. Idly nnd trying their voices,
unit chatting each other ovor tholr fall
uro to carry a tunc

(To h eontlnu'd.)

FASHION WAS VINDICATED.

limn tie I'iiiiio'm Larue H.
Cnuae l.niilt fur .iiiill.

St. Germain, one of the most pon re
fill place In Kuropo, entirely Inhab
ited by retired fuiictlounrlim nnd the
trades people who enter for them, woke.
up In it ferment this morning, the lon- -

don Telegraph's Paris correspondent
writes. Mmo. Llano do Pougy wns due
to appear In the court of tho Justice
of tho peaco with n prlnco from the
Dttlknn peninsula, and tn bring with
her. fllthor on her hwul or curried by
four stnlwnrt porters, the corpus do
lled alleged, viz., n but which sho wort
on Kaster Hiimlny last.

On that tiny sho wnlkcd on tho ter--

nun In Ht. Oermntn, with tho prince
by her sldo nnd tho Imt on hur head.
Two of tho retired functlonarlea of
tho town, with their wives, passed by.
fit. (lormnln la nbout u dozen miles
(rnin Pnrlu, hut Pari fnshlons travel
thither much moro slowly than they
do to New York. Tho Indies looked nl
Mine, do Pougy'a hat, nnd looked
ngnln. Thoy hnd never seen anything
like It before, nnd they said bo. Thoy
even passed loud remarks about the
hat nnd tho tone of their observations
seemed, to Mmo. de Pougy nt least,
tiorisito, I

Her escort, however, could not let
uiu iimimr uhuumu mm "i" i
tn H.a la.lwit tiiialinnita Whnt fAllnufil I
I W tD altlliVd IIHHUIMIIIU) H ..via
la a subject for controversy, The two
functionaries say that the prlnco re
ferred slightingly to tholr wives' ap
pearance, to their wlvos hats In par-

ticular nnd to tho level of taste nnd
breeding reached by tho Inhabitants,
The prlnco says lhat ho merely expos- -

tulnted nnd that the two functionaries
fell upon him. Whnt Is certain is that
there was n battle, the fum'tlonarlog
Mrently lighting with umbrellas nil

wUi. ttni tn? 1I'""C0 w"" n "T"r of parcels which was carry In.
f0' Mra- - .,,e v- - tbnlK "w S' "'i''""- - "u "

- nnipins. ...The upihot wna thnt the prince
loilgea n coinpiauu, which una iumvu
for liearlntr toniav. All l ie lOaillllE ro- -

. - .. .1 . . I

ureu "'""lonnnea mm ii.uir wiv,
the newest bonnets, inane uy

,
I

main milliners, wero in court nwnuing
tne arrivals. iuo muy unu inu
declared publiaiy mat tno ruaa Rixmt
her hnt was absurd and argued provln
clalltv in the indies of St. Qermaln. It
could not by any stretch of Imnglna
Hon be called a cartwheel; it was real
ly nliout the size of a small wnato- -

paper basket and also, Judging by the
pictures, of that shape, uut St. Qor--

main waited in vain. Tho prlnco turn- -

ed up, but no Mmo. de Pougy. On her
behalf a doctors certificate was pro- -

duced, proving her to be laid up.
whether or not owing to emotion was
not said, and St. Clormaln will have to
wait at least a fortnight before seeing
tho lady with her hat In court.

Touchy. I

"This paper says." observed the Ion,

dickens have I react tnat phrase
before?" I

Not in Dickens. I am sure," said the
passenger with the monocle and I

mutton chop whiskers. "It probably
emanated, sir, from somo blawtWd
Yankee vulgarian."

The small ooy mines a noma
whsn hs hears his father calling htea.

If cleanliness Is next to .odllaess
taost tramps taust b agnostic

MAJOR TEMPLE'S

DEFEAT

By DONALD ALLEN

That was Major Tomplo's strong
point tho blue blood of tho Temples.
They hnd beon aristocrats for six hun
dred years. Somo of them had boon
carpenters hnd blacksmiths nnd cob--

blors, ns tho major discovered In
tracing the Tcmplo trco, but ho could
and did Insist thnt thoy still had been
gentlemen.

Major Tcmplo wns n gentleman. Ho
had also been n soldier. Bo far. so
good. Tho Vemplo treo ended right
thero so far as tho coal man, tho Ice
man, tho grocer and tho butcher wore
concerned. Cash down tells tho story.
Tho Major's strong point was there
fore his weak ono. Ills wife told him
so, nnd his daughter Allccn told htm
so, but ho stood behind his loaded
guns.

Among tho young men calling at tho
Major's, attracted by tho daughter, was
Harton Heed. Ho wns twenty-fou- r

years old, nnd had been mentioned I

tho llttlo dally papor of tho suburban
town ns n rising young lawyer. For
soveral months tho Major mado no ob
jections. Then ho thought ho saw nn
Interest on tho part of tho daughter,
and his bluo blood camo to tho surf
aco. Ho didn't tako a club to Mr
Ilecd. Ho didn't shout. Llko n gentle-
man who could trnco his ancestry
back six hundred yenrs, ho cnllod at
tho orflco of tho rising young lawye
and In qulot but firm tones said It
could novor bo.

Mr. Hood's ancestry rnn bnck two
hundred years and then suddenly
chopped off. Ho had always contended
that It was good enough for htm, but
ho wns to learn that it was not good
enough for tho father of tho girl ho
was In lovo with. No hard words. No
corort thrcnts. Just n qulot tnlk bo--
twecn two gentlemen, with tho ndvnn
tngo n tho sldo of tho MnJor. In nil

tj10 ,m0 or tno fttthor. Ho enn com
mnnd tho daughter. Ha can ordor hor

He Threatened Indeed He Swore.

to tho gnrrot or tho cellar on bread
and water, He send hor to iter
aunt's In Now Hampshire, fifteen miles
from tho nonrest railroad or post of
fice

Tho rising young Inwyor npponrod to
be squelched, No ono scorned to know
whether ho hnd n Inst meeting with
Miss Alteon or smuggled a letter to
hor by tho bnnds of tho grocer's dollv
cry boy. Hut tho girl wns soon posted
on what had happened and was going
to happen. Then young Mr. Heed had
rather a strange caller nt his office one
day, Ho knew the city and Its denizens
V0J.;. wo Ag . c0eK0 ttuimtt bo.
fnro receiving hla dlnlnmn nnit snltln- -
rtmvn . ,hn .orin... hllaln... nMu. h

bad uoon gay and frivolous.
If Major Temple knew this he hnd

not brought It forward in tho argu
ment. Perhaps his ancestors for 600
years had done the samo thing.

Tho caller at tho lawyer's office was
n moatncai press agent. When an
actress pawns her diamonds the agent
. , , ,.h t ...Pl, -- lml,inilt . . .hnp hBln

robbed. It assists her to be a greater
notross. T.AU-vn- r nnri nllni Anlln.l

otner b her flr8t nnme8i
talked and grinned and chuckled. Thoy
aBreed u would d0f nnd u wa

wl hnle1 ' "ney
to the other. Three days passed
Then MnJor Temple returned from a

down ,own Bnd ho looked so
nueor that his wife and dnuehter h.,.i ..,i. ,i, .i,i. . ...... ..""("
alarm. He wavod them away. Then
ho waved a newspnpor, Then he
ponted with his finger at an Item and
Uoarso v commanded them to read pie

The gist of tho article was that the

Phllsdelphla Playgrounds. be
The establishment of the playground

committee as an Integral part of the
municipal administration, with author- -
tty conforred upon it by ordinance to
enlarge tho extant facilities nubile
recreation in Philadelphia, has been or
earnestly sought by those most deeDlv
concerned In the communal welfare,
an4 B realized at last through tho en- -

thuslastlo of the mayor
and tho members of tho original play- -
ground commission appointed by hlra
last year. In Planning to make con.
croua nrnvlston for recreative faelll.
Ues Philadelphia will follow the ex.

v --....--
111 uu ulucr u luu uuucu oiates
has more neea oeen paia or recent
years to legitimate popular diversion,
and the establishment of the play- - isgrounds committee means merely the
enlargement of tho number and scope
of the present facilities for out-of- -

door recreation, for the present bene
fit of the children and for the enduring
good of futuro generations. The
healthy, happy children of today will

lanny passenser, aenmor umii 6et by several other cities.. andrWKSh 'urn will establish precedent for
tho

the

run

can

RCn

run

for

management or tho musical comedy
entitled "A Night on tho Dowery," hnd
signed n new song nnd danco artist
named Allcen Temple, and that great
things wero expected of her.

"Well?" nsked mother nnd daugh
ter together ns they looked up from
the paper.

"Disgraced forever!" Ehoutcd tho
major as ho brought his fist down on
the nrm of his chnlr.

"Hut how?"
"Three different men havo nlready

asked me If it Is you, Allccn I"
"Hut everybody must know It Isn't,

sho nnswercd. "Tho girl has taken
my nomo, but I enn't holp that, can

Out It's got to bo helped, nnd I'll
holp Itl Tho nnme of ray daughter
dragged on tho vaudovlllo stngol Tho
name of Tomplo besmlrchod nfter COO

yenrs I I'll demnnd blood for this.
If tho mnjor hadn't been so per

turbed ho might hnvo wondered n bit
that tho daughter took tho matter so
calmly. Sho nrgued thnt no ono could
mnke a mlstnko between tho two, and
ho volleyed nnd thundered nnd talked
about lawsuits and challenges. Ho
would go up to tho city In tho morn
ing, nnd that nctross girl should
change hor name to Hannah Jones or
tako tho consequences. Ho did go
Through a thontrlcnl mnnngor ho
found Alteon Tomplo's boarding houso
Ho nlso found hor. Sho was curling
r blondo wig, but sho was not so busy
that sho could not stop nnd tnlk to
him. Tho majors ancestors turned
In tholr graves. Alloon Tomplo evon
cnllod him "Chnrllol" Ho thrcntonod

indoed ho swore hut ho mndo no
Impression.

As If it hadn't been rubbed Into tho
mnjor enough, tho evening pnpors of
that day contalnod another Horn.
Ailocn Tomplo was tho daughtor of a
promlnont citizen, and had had to on
countor great opposition to got on tho

tngo. It wns 60 minutes nftor got- -

ting homo boforo tho mnjor could tnlk.
Then ho tnlked for twlco 40 minutes
without giving wife or daughter n
rostlng spoil. Ho had been temporar
ily driven back not defeated. Ho
would go up town on tho morrow nnd
consult n lawyor. Alloon Tomplo of
tho chorus should becomo Hannnh
Jones or Sarah Drown If ho had to
spend Ills Inrft dollar.

Ho wont, nnd ho paid out SCO to
learn that Alloon of tho chorus could
tako nny "nnmo sho plonsod, and ho
was poworlcss to holp hlmaolf. Kvon
tho eacrod nnmo of his dead grand
mothor could bo linked with tho
blondo wig. Ho cnllod on hor ngnln
This time sho was mending n pair of
pink flippers. Sho snlutcd him with
n "Hollo, Chnrllol" nnd resumed hor
frivolous conversation. Throo nun-
drod good dollnrs tho major offered
hor to bocomo Hannnh or Snrnh or
Ilotsy somothlng or otho. but sho do
mnndod $3,000. Ho nsked hor to think
of tho Tomplos for COO yenrs pnst, nnd

ho grinned. Ho besought hor to
think of his dnughtor. nnd sho sug
gested that tho daughtor change hor
nnmo to Jano. Ho threatened hor
with all tho powor of tho army and
navy, nnd sho whistled tho rofrnln of n
topical song.

Major Tomplo had n closo call Iron.
apoploxy getting homo. Tho doctor
wns sent for nnd the pnttent wns
kept In bod for throo dnys and ordorod
not to speak-- not to speak, and yot
tho pnpers woro coming out ovory dny
with something now nbout Alleon Tom
plot When he did get up ho made up
for lost time. Ho shouted. Ho
roared, He pranced around. In his
travail n bright thought camo to him.
One lawyer had turned him down, but
why not consult another? Why not
consult n rising young lawyer In
hopes a suggestion could be found?
Tho Idea wns turned over nnd ovor.
nnd then tho warrior onterod Mr. Bar
ton Reed's ofllco nnd said:

"Mr. Reed, this Is a purely profes
sional call."

1 shall so consider It," was the
roply.

Look at these articles J Every ono
In town thinks my daughter Alleon has
Joined the chorus!"

"Y-e-- I seo."
"And can nothing bo done? I ask

you professionally."
"And I answer you professional!)

wini somciaing can oe done.
An, that's good. What Is It?"

"Your daughter can chango her
name to Mrs. Harton Ilecd, sir, and
then she win no longer be confused
with Aileen Temple!

All retired army offlcors are crank;
nnd Irascible, but they know when
they have a good thing. After Major
Temple got over shouting nnd stamp
ing around trie room, which was at
the end of 30 minutes, be Invited Mr
Heed to call socially. Some months
later Aileen Temple of the chorus hnd
tho name all to herself,

Down the Old Road.
Jack Dearest, Just ono kiss?
Eva And would you peach on ma 1'

gavo you ono?
Jack Of course not. Do you think
would iwrnrh nn n nnh?

At a Rule.
"I havo lived nnd I havo loved,"

tries nnn nf thn nnata flAnnrnllv nan. I

try to have something elso to boast
about.

the robust and cheerful men and
women of the days to come.

Probably First Electrlo Engine.
A model electric engine, built by I

Thomas Davenport, a poor blacksmith
xirnnaon, vc, ana operated on a I

small circular track in 18SI, probably
was tho first electrlo railway In the
world.

Frankness.
Scottish Bachelor Will ye hae some

tea?"
Visitor Oh, please don't trouble.
Bachelor It's no the trouble. It's

just tne expense. Punch.

Revenge.
"Revenge Is Bwect," said tho peeaV

mist.
"Yes," rejoined tho optimist, "but It
always sought by poreons Tcho

have sour dispositions."

Held Many of 'Em.
When sitting tn her hammock

The Wllle alt grew bolder,
Which was the very re-s- on

She called It her spooaaeMssi

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers
Rooms in Holbrook Building.

St. Johns Oregon

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Day & Night Ofllco in McChosnoy blk.

rhone Jeney 9S1.

St. Johns, - Oregon.

Ret. tint Jersey 1571. Office riosi Jersey 921

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
HOLBROOK ULOCK

Residence 002 Fnientlen Street
Offlcc Hours: 10 . m. to 1 p. m., 3 to 0 p, m.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, 097 Dawson Street
Ofllco, Plitcr Block.

University Park, Portland, Oregon.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Ofllco Phono Richmond 61

First National Bank building.
ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

DR. W. E. HARTEL

DENTIST

Phono Richmond 201

Holbrook Block St. Johns

Phono Jersey 021 Holbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evenings and Sundays by Ap--
pointmcnt.

Ofllco Phono Woodlnwn 703
Res. Phono Woodlnwn 1C55

D. E. HOPKINS
DENTIST

Offlce Hour.! From t to 12 rn.. 1 to B p. m.
7 to 1 p. m.

C82 Dnwoon street, University Park

Phono Jersey 1571 Hours: 2 to 0 p. m.

ST. JOHNS PIANO SCHOOL

Conducted by
Mrs. Lillic Wells Cnrcy

002 Fcasondcn St, ST. JOHNS, OKC.

II. S. Hkwitt E. S. Whioiit
t rum st tot 8. iity

HEWITT & WRIGHT
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Estimates and Plans Furnished
(louses Tor Sale. ST. JOHNS. ORC

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wo dolivor vour croods to nnd from

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, LI tin- -
ton, Portlnnd nnd Suburbnn Express
Co., city dock and all points accossibio
by wagon. Piano und furniture movlnr
a specialty. 101) fc.. uurllngton: phono
Richmond 01.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 18G I. O. O. P.

ST. JOHNS, OlItCON
Moots each Monday ovonlng In Odd Fol-
lows' hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
L 5. Wntld, N. C. C r. &Us, SeaeUrr

HOLMES IO0GC NO. 101
KNIGHTS or l'YTIII5

MMtt.vrry KrUiy nlsht t
Ti.10 o'clock nt I. O. O. Ki
lull, v.ltor slwsy Wei.
coma.

W.CAlDtnSON. C. C.
A.W. flCKir, K. R. s

DORIC LODGE NO. 132Ik r. and A. M.
'Rcirular communications
on first and third Wed.
nesdays of each month
in Odd Follows' hall.

Visitors welcome.
E. S. Harrington, Allen R. Jobes,

Jjecretary. y, m.

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

Meets ev-
ery Wed-- n

o sd a y
evening
in Clck-ner- 's

Hall
W, E. Coon, C, C.

w. Scott KKllogg, Clerk.

CGfrf tel I M rH t U h fIV1UI tlHOLBROOK BLOCK

Sec US for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order fitted and ramify Trade Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St. Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUSGROVE, Prop.
General Contractors,

We are prepared to do anv and
all kinds of excavatirur for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build-
ing material

Newton and Fessenden Streets,
bt. Johns, Ore.

Phone Richmond 1571.


